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in very bitter sorrow. The samne grief lierced the'
hecarts of ail the parents of those wandering boys.

Willie wrote a letter to send by the first home-
ward-bound slip bis vessel met at sea. Hie wrote
whien tliey went into port. Hie wrote every oppor-
tunity tliat offered. But of ail the letters lie wrote
during that long, tedions, unlucky voyage of five
years only oie reached bis parents, and that was
the first, full of penitence and requests for pardon.
Tliat gave some small comfort to lus fther and
mother.

Five years at sea! Wlîat a tedious life it wvas to
Willie! But being resolved to redeem bis fauit,
Wilie gave himselt' to the study of his duties, grew
to lie a large, noble-looking fellow, was made a boat-
steerer, and wlien lie was paid off looked like one
of thc noblest sailors wluo ever trod the deck of a
ship.

*Didn't Willie hurry home wlien lie was discluarg d
froîn bis slîip i Didn't bis lieart beat liard and quick
wlien lie walked straiglit into the old lioîestead aud
saw lis fatiier reading the paper, bis mother busv
witli lier sewingr, and bis youngest sister at lier side
(lrawing pictures on lier siate? Walking up to lus
father, hie lappeci lim on thc shoulders and said:

31r. Winsom, would you like to liear soine news
fronm your son WiIiie 1"

The old gentleman looked over the rims of lis'
spectacles into WVillie's face, wondering wliat riglit
tliat sailor liad to b)e go fainiliar witli lîii. Buit lis
mother rose fromi lier chair and grazed upon Ihuai witli
earncst eyes. Ilis voice, tiiongli greatly chîanged,
awakened an oid eclio in lier lieart. A nmomnet oit
two of earnest gazing sufficed. The niother soon
saw thiat lier own lost Willie stood before lier in the
person of the manly sailor. llusliing toward Iiim
alie cricd:

IlWliy, father, its our Wiilie! it's our Willie !"
The next moment lier liead was resting on Willie's

shoulder, and lier lîeart comforted by lîearing hia
whisper, IlMothîer 1" TVien the father waked up to
the idea that his lost son was couic home again. Ile
grasped lis hand, emibraced lîim, and bade Iii in wel-
corne a thousand times. It was the little sister's
turn next. She did not, could not scec low tlie taIt
sailor could be lier brother, wlioni she couhd only
just remenîber as the boy of five years before. But
shc too yielded at last, and thîc was no happier
family in al the land tlîat niglit than in Willie Win-
som's home.

Willie went to sea again after that and becanie
captain of a noble slîip. Most of the otiier boys,
liowever, came to an cvii end. But to this day Wil-
lie would give ail lie is worth if lie could strike tlie
doings of tlîat fourtli of July in wliiclî lie gave way
to temptation froini is history. Ie cahis that day
the Ildark day of lis ife." It (lwelIs witli iim as
an ugly mieuiory, an(l if lie could speak to the boys
who read the Advocate lie would sav, " Boys, lie-
ware of giving vay to thue first teinpation 1 Don't
give up to wrong because bad boys laugli at you!
Be truc to yoursclves, to your parents, and to God 1"

To whidli speech, if I werc present, I would add a
very hearty, carnest Amen!

For the Sunday.Scmool Advocate.

110W GOD LIGLITS TUE STARS.
A LITTLE girl, hooking up into the sky witli great

earnestness, asked:
44Pa, lias God any matches to liglit the stars

witli ?" and added, "I wonder whiere lie keeps
them VI

Tlat dear littie girl should hiave been told tluat
God keeps the stars, theie oon, and the sun sliningr
just as le made liglit at the beginning, wlien lie
said, "Let iiere be liglit, and t/uere wa8 lightt."l

F-er 11e 5ims SinlAdvoc;,is.

A STI{OLL ON TUE NEWSKI.
STARTIN, hear thie sledi -inter p)alace of the

czar, we find ourselves ou the Nevski, the tiincst
street in the city-the Broadwaiy of St. Petersburgh.
Tliere are maay fine buildings on this street. Thcy
are higli and spacions, andi have a grand air tlîat is
truhy imposing. Lewis thinks it tIc finest city hie
lias ever seen; and Hlorace, whliaus traveheti mudli,
wants to know if it is not thue fiuest citv in the
world. \Velh, ny boy, some other travehers have
thuoingit so on first sigblt, but I beieve thuey di(I not
continue, long of this opinion. Howcver, it is one
of the fincst, andi we wilh admire it as it ccrtainhy
deserves.

Thue Newski is the great promenade of the dity.
hîcre is mnucli more life and bustle than we shahl fiud
in inost other parts of the metropolis. Thc wide
street is tlironglied withu fine equipages, and pedes-
trians of ail rauks jostie ecd other on the pave-
mnents. Thuere gocs a gencral, liere an offleer of the
iml)perial liousehld, and I wouhd not wondcr if we
iigbit sec thue emperor himself.

Marian calis our attention to the large number of
chunrehes. The religion of the empire is thnt of thc
Greek Ciuardli, but ahi others are alowed. Roman
Cathiolies, Greeks, Protestants, and Arminians, al
have their places of worship here, and on thîis ac-
couant this fine avenue is sometimes called the Street
of Toleration.

But wliat is the crowd now? O0liere gocs thc
eniperor-thuat fine-hooking mxan sitting alone in his
sheigli andl dniving, himluf. Ile is fond of driving.
The crowd fâhh back andi chear the way, but lis np-
pearance does not create very unucli excitement. Ie
ikes to go out ahone in this w-ny.

I)ow-n this way you sec the bouses are smalher and
lower, and here, bave we comne to thue end of thie
street? No, it is onhy a slighut turn. We cross a
l)idge and enter a part of the city thnt is essentially
Russian in its chanacter. Vcry few women are to
be seen. The uien wear long beards anti longer
Cloaks, or tas the cv cuthtem, and the street
is line(I withi reti anti velow% one story houses.
Down stihl further is the cattle-nuarkct. If we go in
liîc we shunîl sec peasants. in their country Costume,
from ahi the neigiboring villages. Soine of the îuen
li'îve Ibrou<rhuit cattle, anti, ikc du-ovens in otlier court-
tries, thuey have a notion thuat thiev must taukc strong
drink to kee the ('01(1oot. lere are

swith sheds, or strannge-ooking yokces, for earrying
thueir uuilk.

'Andti lure is a fruiit-stand with au rerilly pretty-hook-
ing gi sittingr by it, inuproving lier timie at work

wlîen slie lias no customners. But N-iat n queer-look-
ing contnivance! Wbiat is she doing, witli it? Is
thuat a lîay-cutter, or a hantera, or a lacc-loorn, or-
wehh, are ypur Yankee wits ail exhausted? SlIc is
neitluer weaviag, lace nor makiag a rope; 80 mucli is
ovident. iNeitlier is lier machine a spinning-jcnny,
nor sncb ohd flax-wbieehs or wool-whîeels as you some-
timies sec in your grandinotlier's garret; but for ail
that shie is Spfiiming. And liaving told you so mudli,
I think I shah hleave vou to find out how slie docs it
at your leisure, and you may corne home wlien you
are renay. AUNT JULIA.

T11E CIIILDREN IN TUE WOOD.
TIIREE littIe gils were seated

Beside a mollucr's knc,
Wlii, with a joyous Visage,

Wns gazing on the three.
11cr heart was well-niglu broken

Whea vcsternlglut was corne,
And lier (Icar lîttie chidrea

Were lost afar from home.

She spoke to loving Mary-
And fell straightway a tear-

Cornc, cldcst of my daîlings,
Let nie your story hear."

"«After wc left you, mother,
Our course wc gladly took

Across the suniling rncadow,
Acrois the babbling brook..

"The bernies wc were seeking
Soon iin our b~askets lay,

Wlien littie Minnie, lookiug up,
Espied a squirrel at play.

Wc left the vines to watch bis pranks,
But Bîînny 80011 was gone,

And as hc lcapcd fromn trec to tree
We ail wcnt wandering on.

"And soon away within the wood
lIe found bis littie ncst;

Hec cran-led iihin and ld blrnself,
As if lie wistied to rest.

The niglit, so dark, began to corne,
And so WC tîirncd again;

Wc thought if we were late, mamma,
Tliat it would give you pain.

"We took each otiier by the lîand,
And fast as c-'en wc could,

Wc haste(] in thc way we thought
Would lcad ns from the Wood.

We wandcred fan, and soon the stars
Caine pccping one l)y onue,

And we wcrc tlic,-, fan in the wood,
Thrce littie girls alone.

"lSwcct Minnie, youngest of us ail,
Began to sol) and cry,

And Clara's f-ace was vcry pale,
A teair stood lu cadi cye.

We sat hencath au oak-tncc taîl;
I wiped their tears away;

And tixen wc knclt upon the leaves,
Aud cadi one tricd to pi-av.

"Yoiî knlow y0on tol<l us, dean mamma,
Our Gnd as always nean;

In cvery bioutr, ini cvcny place,
Tlîat lie could lucan our prayer.

P nd there wQ lîowcd befoî-e hlm,
WCe bld iîîî w1010 WC Were,

Bc(egd lin ito Sen(l an angel
'lo lcad otîr failuer hene.

Wescance luad ccascd our carncst prayer,
W'hen, tlurouglu the woods afar,

I gaw a bright lighlt glcamilng,
'Twas like a buruiug star.

And soou I heard a voice, mamma,
A voice that we'll I kucw

And risin.g frorn our kuces so quick,
To father's anms we fiew."

IL00KING UP.
As the 11ev. 31r. Clildlaw was leaving the side of
ndring soldier ia one of thc western liospitals, lie

heard the uncoiplaining sufferer say, IlIt is a blessed
thug to die looking up."

"And what does mny brother behld looking Up?"
"Chrû,t and /iea-veai," was thc prompt and joyous

response.
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